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iIi.col.'porated by reference to section 108 of the Penal Code, 
while the 1935~endment merely included "industrial farm 
or·road camp" among the places from which it was a felony 
to escape or attempt to escape. There is no evidence that the 
Legislature ever had its attention directed to the construc-
tion in question. It is unrealistic to suppose that it can take 
note, much less deliberate the effect, of each judicial con-
struction of statutory provisions, absorbed as it is with forg-
ing legislation for an endless number and variety of prob-
lems, under the constant pressure of considerations of urgency 
and expediency .. The fiction that the failure of the Legisla-
ture to repudiate an erroneous construction amounts to an 
incorporation of that construction into the statute not only 
commits the Legislature to embrace something that it may 
not even be aware· of, but bars the court from re-examining 
its own errors, consequences as unnecessary as they are seri-
ous; It is an. iniquitous fiction indeed that reads into the 
Legislature's silence ap acceptance of a construction belied 
by the phrase whose insistent presence drowns out the inter-
pretation that would be its requiem. (See Toucey v. New 
York Life Ins. 00., 314 U.S. 118, 139-140 [62 S.Ct. 139, 
86 L.Ed. 100]; Helvering v. Hallock, 309 U.S. 106, 119-12i 
[60 S.Ot. 444, 84L.Ed. 604, 125 A.hR. 1368].) 
Edmonds, J., concurred. 
Petitioner's application for a rehearing was denied Novem-
,ber 27,1942. Edmonds, J., and Traynor, J., voted for a re-
hearing. . 
[Crim. No. 4426. In Bank. Oct. 30, 1942.] 
In re BERT PETRIE, on Habeas Corpus. 
[Crim. No. 4422. In Bank. Oct. 30, 1942.] 
In re PAUL BAFFORD, on Habeas Corpus. 
[1] Escape-By Misdemeanants.-Pen. Code, § 107, as amended 
in 1935, applied to escapes of persons convicted of mis-
demeanors. as well as felony prisoners. 
. [1]" See 5C~I.Jur. Ten-year Supp. 510. 
HcK. Dig. Reference: [1] Escape, § 5. 
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PROCEEDINGS' in habeas corpus to secure' release froUl 
• custody. Writs denied. . 
Seibert L. Sefton, Harry A. Houser and Owen D. Richard~ 
son for Petitioners. 
Earl Warren, Attorney General, and David K. Lener, ,Dep-
uty Attorney General, for Respondent. 
CURTIS, J.-These two proceedings involve practically the 
same question of law. Each of the petitioners was originally 
convicted of a misdemeanor-Paul Bafford of petit th;eft and 
Bert Petrie of the charge of drunkenness-and while in the 
lawful custody of a peace officer under a judgment of con-
viction of the crime of which he. was charged, each escaped 
from said officer. After his apprehension; each was convicted 
of, or pleaded guilty to, the crime of escape, and by a judg-
ment of the superior court of the county in which the action' 
was pending, each was sentenced to a term of imprisonment 
in one of the state prisons of the state. Each of' the peti-
tioners has applied to this court through separate proceed-
ings in habeas corpus to be released from his said imprison-
ment, contending that he is illegally imprisoned by the 
warden of said state prison. . 
[1] Bafford in the first instance was committed to the Califor-
nia State Prison at Folsom, but was later transferred to' San 
Quentin where he remained up to the date of the filing of this 
present petition. Petrie was sentenced direct to San Quentin. 
Each of the petitioners was convicted under the provisions of 
section 107 of the Penal Code as enacted in 1935, and prior 
to its amendment in 1941. This section of the code was orig-
inally enacted in 1872, and amended in 1923. It was subse-
quently ameI,lded in 1933 and again. in 1935; The amendment 
of 1933 made no change in the section as it stood in 1923, 
except as to the punishment for the offense of escape. It pro-
vided as did the section as amended in 1923, that a prisoner 
violating the terms of the section was guilty of a felony. The 
section as amended in 1923 fixed the punishment ".as pro-
vided in section 108 of the Penal Code," whilethEi section 
as amended in 1933, provided for a definite term of imprison-
ment in. the state prison or a fine or both. The section as 
amended in 1935 simply added "industrial 'farm or industrial 
road camp" as the places from which should a pris~ner escape, 
he would be guilty of the crime.of'escape. Nothing'contained 
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in tho section as amended in 1923, was omitted from the 
section either by the 1933 or the 1935 amendments. There- • 
fore, a cOmparif:;on of the two amendments subsequent to 1923 
and prior to 1941 with said section prior to these two amend-
ments. indicates that except as to the punishment provided in 
the several enactments, no material change was made in the 
section as it stood after the amendment of 1923 by either of 
said two amendments. 
In the' case of In re Haines, 195 Cal. 605 [234 P. $83], 
it was held that said section 107 as amended in 1923 applied 
to a misdemeanor prisoner as well as a felony prisoner. That, 
case was reviewed by .us in the decision of In re Halcomb, 
this' day filed, in determining whether section 4532 of the 
Penal Code, enacted in 1941, the terms and provisions of 
which are not materially different from those contained. in 
section 107 as am.ended in 1923, applied to misdemeanor as 
well as to felony pri~oners .. We held that the same construc~ 
tion given to section 107 as amended in 1923 should be given 
to section 45,32 of the Penal Code, as enacted in 1941. . It 
follows, therefore, that section 107 of the Penal Codea,s 
amended iIi 1935 which was in effect at the time each of these 
petiti9ners made his,escape, does not differ materially inso~ 
far as the case agairist either of these petitioners is concerned 
from either section 107 as amended in 1923, or section 4532 
as' enacted'iti.1941. The same construction should be given 
to .the 1935 amendment as has been given to both section 107 
; as amended in:1923, and section 4532 as enacted in 1941. In 
other wor~ as section 107 of the Penal Code as amended in 
. 1923 and as construed in In re Haines, supra, applied to m'is-
. demeanor prisoners as well as to felony prisoners, sO the same 
section which had not since been materially changed and was 
in effect at the· time each petitioner committed the crime of 
escape .of which he was convicted, must be construed as 'apply-
ing to them, although at the time of their escape they were 
under conviction of a misdemeanor only. 
It is therefore ordered that the petition of each petitioner 
be and the sam.e is hereby denied, and each petitioner is 
hereby reinanded' to the custody of the warden of the Cali-
fornia State Prison at San Quentin. 
Gibson, C. J., Shenk, J., Carter, J., and Schauer, J. pro 
tem., concurred. 
TRAYNOR, J.-I dissent for the reasons set forth in the 
dissenting opinion In the Matter of the Petition of Grady 
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Halcomb for a Writ of Habeas Corpus, ante, p. 126 [130 
P .2d 384], this day filed. 
Edmonds; J., concurred. 
Petitioner's application for a rehearing in Crim. No. 4422 
was denied November 27,1942. Edmonds, J., and Traynor, J., 
voted for a rehearing. 
[Sac. No. 5508. In Bank. Nov; 2, 1942.] 
BEKINS VAN LINES, INC. (a CQrporation), Appellant, v. 
CHARLES G. JOHNSON, as State Treasurer, etc., Re-
spondent. 
[1] Appeal-Presumptions on Appeal-Findings-Where Find-
ings Waived.-Where findings of fitct alid conclusions of law 
are waived, it will be presumed on appeal 'from the jlldgment 
that every fact essential to the support of the judgment was 
proved and:ound by the court. 
[2] Automobile' Stages, etc. - Licenses -Computation of Tax-
"Gross Receipts from Operati.on."-In the Cali£ornia Motor 
Vehicle Transportation License Tax Act (Stats. 1933, 'p. 928; 
Deering's Gen. Laws, 1937, Act 5130d) imposing iJicense tax 
on a percentage of "gross receipts from operation"of motor 
vehicles, the quoted words, as applied to a van company, are 
not restricted to receipts from operations derived from actual 
use of vehicles on the public streets and highways, but em-
brace as well the inseparable preparatory activities o:f loading 
and unloading. between the sidewalk and the house,and this, 
although more than 50% of its gross receipts may be derived 
from such activities. 
[3] Id.-Licenses-Constitutionality.-The California Motor Ve-
hicle Transportation License Tax Act is not rendered uncon-
stitutional by reason of the application of the tl;tX provisions 
to operations incidentally connected with the business of trans-
portation by motor vehicles. 
[1] See 2 Cal.Jur. 876; 24 Cal.Jur. 956. 
[2] See. 33 Am.Jur. 336. 
McK. 1>ig. References: [lJ Appeal and Error, § 1183; [2, 4-6] 
Autom~bileStages, § 2; [3] Automobile Stages, § 4. 
